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Directions： In each of the following groups of words， there are

four underlined letter combinations marked A， B， C and D.

Compare the underlined parts and identify the one that is different

from the others in pronunciation. Mark your answer by blackening

the corresponding letter on the Answer Sheet. 1. A. club B. tomb C.

comb D. climb 2. A. food B. cool C. school D. flood 3. A. town B.

how C. down D. snow 4. A. each B. peach C. break D. deal 5. A.

hear B. fear C. dear D. wear 6. A. receive B. friend C. field D. piece 7.

A. question B. notion C. exception D. vocation 8. A. exhaust B.

exercise C. exam D. exact 9. A. where B. what C. whose D. white 10.

A. switch B. hatch C. character D. match Ⅱ、Vocabulary and

Structure （40 points） Directions： There are 40 incomplete

sentences in this section. For each sentence there are four choices

marked A， B， C and D. Choose one answer that best completes

the sentence and blacken the corresponding letter on the Answer

Sheet. 11. Today is Jennys wedding day. She _______ to Thomas. A.

just has got married B. has just married C. was just married D. has

just got married 12. Every officer and every soldier _______ obey the

rules. A. had to B. have to C. has to D. must have to 13. Rarely

_______ so difficult a problem. A. she could have faced with B.

could have she faced with C. she could have been faced with D.

could she have been faced with 14. ______ a dog on the road， the



car stopped. A. Having seen B. On seeing C. The driver seeing D.

Seeing 15. I asked my teacher _______. A. what courses should I

take B. should I take what courses C. I should take what courses D.

what courses I should take 16. Comrade Li promised to help us and

he said he would come ______. A. right away B. all at once C. all of a

sudden D. all right 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目直接下
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